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mutters something about you can't be
too careful in this day and age. I guess
he's right, but I have just as much right
to walk the streets of this four-block-
by-three-block settlement in the mid-
dle of an endless cornfield as he does.
I learn that Orange, Indiana is not
incorporated, has no mayor or coun-
cil or police department…not even a
post office.

But it does have an elementary
school. Wringing information out
of this crabby couple is like
squeezing water from a stone, so I
decide to check out Orange
Elementary for myself. And here
comes the boy on his bicycle.
Curiosity has got the better of
him.

"We're on the map?" says
Clay Coyle, 14, incredulously. I
show him his town on the map
and show him mine some
1,000 miles away. He asks
questions about our journey,
tells me his town is home to maybe 75
people max, that his father is buried in
the cemetery I visited earlier. There is an
embarrassed pause. "You must be rich,"
he blurts looking at my diesel pick-up.

It is plain that this hamlet is not. It is
run-down. Dogs of undetermined breed-
ing are tethered on chains. Most buildings
could use a coat of paint. In the middle of
the road someone has long ago sprayed the
words "Go home" in yellow paint. I take
the advice.

Orange, OOhio Orange, OOhio 
(part(part II)- II)- 

There are only eight houses here,
a church and a grange hall. I see no one, but
somehow this tiny community just off of a
busy four-lane highway in rural eastern Ohio
reminds me the most of home. The countryside
is rolling like ours. The houses, although mod-
est, are neat and well-kept. The yards are
mowed. The corn stalks are so tall that you can
only see the roofs of the barns and sheds in the
background.
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Recently, mmy wwife SSusie aand II ttowed aa 229-ffoot, ffifth-wwheel
camper oon aa 22,642-mmile oodyssey tthrough tthe MMidwest iin ssearch
of tthe AAmerican HHeartland.  WWe mmay hhave ffound iit iin WWuerfel
Park jjust ooutside TTraverse CCity, MMichigan. MMore oon tthat llater.

One oof tthe rreasons ffor tthis ttrip wwas tto
escape tthe VVirginia hheat bby ggoing tto tthe
45th pparallel, tthe eexact hhalf wway ppoint
between tthe eequator aand tthe nnorth ppole.
In tthis eendeavor wwe ffailed.  OOn JJuly
31,the mmercury rread 1102 ddegrees iin
Traverse CCity. 

Another rreason ffor tthe ttrip wwas tto
visit aas mmany llocalities nnamed OOrange
as wwe ccould ffind oon tthe wway. WWe ffound
three, aand tthey wwere aall aas ddifferent
and aas ssimilar aas oour hhome ttown.  WWe
also ppredictably ffound… iin tthe wwords
of DDorothy iin tthe WWizard oof OOz… tthat
there iis iindeed ""no pplace llike hhome."
But yyou aalready kknew tthat.

First oof aall, II mmust ppreface mmy rremarks bby ssaying tthat
this ttrip ppales iin ccomparison tto tthe mmotorcycle aadventures oof DDon aand
Marcelline WWaugh.  AAnd II wwill nnot bbore yyou, ggentle rreader, wwith aa ttravel
log. IInstead, wwhat ffollows aare ssome rrandom oobservations aabout tthis
vast, bbumbling, ddiverse, oobese, iinnovative, iignorant, ccreative, wwasteful
and pproductive nnation oof oours.
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Wandering tthrough tthese llittle vvillages, II
find mmyself wwondering wwhat iis tthe ddefini-
tion oof aan AAmerican? 

What ddo wwe aall hhave iin ccommon?
Common bboundaries? YYes, tthat's ttrue.
Common llanguage? WWell, nnot eentirely.
Common rreligion?  NNo wway.  CCommon rrace?

Absolutely nnot.  BBut sstill, tthere's tthis
intangible ssomething tthat ggoes bbeyond ppol-
itics aand rreligion tthat uuniquely ddefines
us. 

Maybe iit iis tthe mmarriage oof oour iinnova-
tion aand ssheer mmight tthat, ddespite oour
blunders aand mmisadventures aat hhome aand

abroad, mmakes uus ccapable oof fforging aahead,
of ggetting oon ddown tthe rroad.  IIt's ggot nnoth-
ing tto ddo wwith tthe WWhite HHouse aand eevery-
thing tto ddo wwith aa hhometown bbaseball tteam.

Besides, wwhether wwe're ffrom OOrange OOhio,
Orange IIndiana oor OOrange, VVirginia, wwe're
all jjust YYoopers, FFudgies aand TTrolls.
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Of Yoopers, 
Fudgies and Trolls-

Look at the palm of your right hand, keeping your
fingers together and your thumb out. You have before
you a reasonable facsimile of the state of Michigan.
At the very tip of your middle finger, lie the straits of
Mackinac (pronounced Mackinaw)…the connection
between Lake Michigan and Lake Huron.
Controlling the straits is Mackinac Island. This is the
place that determines whether you are a Yooper, a
Fudgie or a Troll.

Across the straits lies a thin body of land that looks
like it should be a part of eastern Wisconsin. It is the
Upper Peninsula of Michigan, known as the U.P.
People from the U.P. are called Yoopers and are gen-
erally considered to be rather dimwitted. They, in
turn, call folks from the mitt of Michigan, Trolls
because they live "under the bridge" that joins their
two worlds. This bridge, by the way, was the one those
guys from Texas were trying to blow up. Anyway,
everyone else, all non-Michiganders, tourists and ter-
rorist alike, are called Fudgies because they invariably
buy Mackinac Island's primary export and inven-
tion…fudge.

We didn't buy any…can't stand the stuff, but we're
Fudgies just the same.

The Road, The Road, 
the Automobile, the Automobile, 
and the Ironyand the Irony--

No cars are allowed on Mackinac Island.
Everyone gets around by bicycle or real horse-
power. There are street sweepers who hand-
shovel 10,000 pounds of "exhaust" from the
town's streets daily. Groceries, supplies, con-
struction materials, mail…all of it from the
mainland…are delivered by two-horsepower,
eight-cylinder (one for each foot) "trucks." The
island's highway is the most accident-free in the
state. This "no cars" policy has been in effect
since the invention of the automobile. Isn't it
ironic that the very creators of that automobile,
the Fords and the Durants may have vacationed
on this resort island that banned their creations?

And isn't it ironic that we are spending $3.09 a
gallon to visit the birthplace of the factory-construct-
ed automobile and its creator Henry Ford, a visionary
who is widely credited with fine tuning the assembly
line and coining the term, "mass production."  In the
1920's, Ford established a museum and a replica
Williamsburg-style 1920's-era village as shrines to
American innovation and ingenuity. Bill Roberts and
the Somerset Steam and Gas Show guys would go
nuts in here….probably already have.

And consider this–Ford was best buddies with
Thomas Edison, arguably the most innovative and

ingenious American of all time. Ford, Edison, and
Harvey Firestone (that tire guy) would go off on
camping trips together. In the evenings they sat at a
round table under a tent like knights. They slept in
the first RVs.

And isn't it ironic that on this day that we are visit-
ing this extraordinary museum, a group of Amish
tourists, have turned their backs on the car collection
and instead are clustered around horse-drawn imple-
ments, excitedly jabbering in a strange lan-
guage…High German or Dutch maybe?
The teenage boys, muscles rippling under
their plain shirts, posture in front of the
coy, giggling girls. How did these people
GET here?  There are no horses parked
in the lot. Perhaps, Mennonites drove
them…automobiles…with internal
combustion engines.

At the 1870s-era, authentic-
down-to-the-breed-of-chicken
Firestone Farm in Ford's
Greenfield village, a period-
dressed docent tells us how the
Amish tell him his farm equip-
ment is obsolete!  He tries to
explain to them that he must
hold true to1870 to be his

torically accurate. They don't understand.
Leaving the museum complex and driving

through the early 1960s time-warped streets of
Dearborn, Michigan, the irony hits again. The
automobile God is dying on the vine here. It has
spread itself out from Indiana to Korea. Here, at the
automobile's old home place, the ‘60s architecture
gas stations lie abandoned; the "drive-ins" are derelict;
the streets are tired and cracked.

But not dirty or trashy. Take note, Orange
County…the roadsides in Michigan are pristine. As
we head north, up through the birch and maple forests,

past the fields of wildflowers and spruce, through the
sandy soil and the northern hay country, we spy not
a speck of trash…not one. And as we travel through
towns just like Orange, from Rudyard to Manistee,
we marvel at the mile-long curbside plantings of red
white and blue petunias, mirroring the red white and
blue flags on every porch.

This is America, folks.

Soo Locks- Soo Locks- 
At the top of the U.P., at the border

with Canada, lies another set of narrows
that marks the transition from Lake

Superior to Lake 

Huron. Because of a 21-foot elevation 
difference between the two lakes, a massive complex of
locks raises and lowers ocean-going vessels from one
lake to the other. A freighter with a Greek flag is raised

up to Lake Superior and steams west. A "long boat,"
bearing American wheat is lowered to Lake Huron,
headed east through Lakes Erie and Ontario, the St.
Lawrence Seaway to the Atlantic Ocean…perhaps to
feed hungry folks in Africa or Russia. A Yooper from
Marquette points to another 500-foot long boat, named
"American Valor."  It is bringing coal to the U.P. and will
take iron ore out, just like the Edmund Fitzgerald tried to
do one fateful November night.

Gazing down from the Soo Locks observation plat-
form at the rather pitiful and dreary streets of Sault Ste.
Marie, past the farmer's market that can't hold a candle
to our own, one is still impressed with the economic
might that is ghosting past this place. These locks have
put the hayseeds of the Minnesota prairie in direct eco-
nomic contact with the greatest ports of Western Europe.

AmericAmerica sa s PPastimeastime
I'm a Bums fan…the Traverse City

Beach Bums, that is. I'm a fan before
I even arrive because for two days prior

I have tuned in to the NBC affiliate in
Traverse City to see what makes this

community tick. And during the evening
news sports segment, all talk is of the

Bums. So, for my birthday, I want to go to a
Bums game.

My wish comes true. On a blistering late
July evening, we perch in the $10 seats just a

few rows behind home plate as our newly-adopt-
ed beloved Bums take on the Chillicothe, Ohio

Paints. The Bums, before 4,262 loyal fans, handi-
ly paint the Paints 6-2. There are some well-placed

hits, some great defensive plays, numerous pitching
changes and the Manager of the Paints is thrown out

of the game for kicking dirt at the
ump. It doesn't get any
better than this.

On one side of us is a
grand dad who is treat-
ing his granddaughter to
this most American of
all our traditions. We
amicably exchange com-
ments about various
plays and pitches without
learning each other's
names. On the other side
sits John Olson, a local
golf course developer. He
explains this Frontier
Independent Professional
League team was started
just this year by a local
motel chain owner who
sold several motels to build

the ball park. The team is doing well its first year,
posting a 44-29 record by mid-August. Players earn
$1,000 a month. Local families host them during the

season. They play a 96-game season against similar
teams from across the Midwest from Missouri to
Pennsylvania. All this is happening in a city the size
of Culpeper!  We have found the American
Heartland!  It is where the last joint of the pinky and
the ring finger touch.

Orange, Ohio (part I)-Orange, Ohio (part I)-
We knew something was up when we

Googled these guys and learned that their
median income is $89,000. Located just 15 minutes
from downtown
Cleveland, Orange
Village is almost like
a gated community
without the gates. It
is less than four
square miles of
upscale residential
n e i g h b o r h o o d .
There are no
shops; they have
no industry. Their
biggest nuisance:
wild geese poop-
ing on the mani-
cured lawns.

They do have
a gorgeous
brand-spanking-
new government
complex housing
their police department,
fire and rescue and their
"village" council. Our
town council would
drool in envy. And they
have a significant histo-
ry; the first white settlers
arriving in 1815!  Orange
County Historian, Frank
Walker, says this Orange
would have fallen within
the boundaries of 1734
Orange County, Virginia.
But the Ohio Orange
Villagers say they were
formed from the Western
Reserve, purchased from
the Connecticut Land
Company and originally
deeded in 1662 to Connecticut by King Charles II.

We asked the Mayor's Administrative Assistant,
Kristin Dubyak, what burning issues are cause for
concern in Orange Village. She responded with one
word–"Development."  Welcome to the club. "We're
only 15, 20 minutes from downtown Cleveland," she
says of the pressure they are feeling. "But we have the
feeling of a rural community. We're zoned acre and a

half minimum….most of the people are desirous of
preserving this semi-rural quality. They don't want
sidewalks. They want to remain a village. They don't
want higher density. The school system is a very good
school system and it has become a desirable location.
So there's constantly that war going on." It all sounds
so familiar.

Kristin says their population, currently at 3,262
souls, will never top 5,000 under current zoning laws.
And here's something interesting: all zoning changes
in Orange Village are decided by referendum, not by
the town council. Hmmmm.

Orange, Indiana- Orange, Indiana- 
"Excuse me, but just who are you and

what are you doing?" challenges a suspi-
cious narrow-eyed man who is trying to attach chick-
en wire to a gate with the help of his scrawny, hard-
scrabble wife. I have just bid hello to their son who is
sitting on a decrepit porch rocking as I walk the
streets of Orange, Indiana with a camera around my
neck. I cheerily explain my purpose to this man, who
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